EMIS Release Notes- Updated Manifest

Collection Request Name: End of Year Student Collection (FY17)

Description of Change: Corrects issue with Local ID and SSID lookup. See updated Level 1 validations and reports sections below.

Planned Availability Date: 7/18/2017

Collection Request Short Name: FY17-S-TRAD Final

Manifest Code Name: 2017S3TRD

Version Number: 3

Updated Version Requires:

- Starting a new/restarting the current collection of data? No
- Running a new prepare of the collected data? Yes
- Replacing any data already submitted to ODE with a new submission? Yes

“Updated Version Requires” Additional Information: A new prepare and submission is only necessary if issues of XX.0007 Level 1 validations were causing records to be fataled.

Known Issues Resolved:

- Local ID-SSID crosswalk issue corrected, which will now greatly reduce the number of records receiving fatal errors for a missing SSID, despite valid GI and FS records for students in the submission.

Outstanding Issues:

- None Known

New or Updated Level 1 Validation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Error #</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FN.0021</td>
<td>Updated to correct identification of many summer withdrawal students.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New or updated reports: Removed Federal Child Count Reports as these are not pertinent to this collection. To view them, open the Level 2 reports in the Mid-Year Student Collection (FY17).

Issue with students showing multiple times in Tuition Reports resolved, as well as issue with opening the (TUIT-002) Resident District Tuition - 1st Funding Window Report resolved.